
POINTS FOI% D1$-CUiSIkON.

For the iiext two wccks autr provincial politicians wvill bc buf@tily engigcd
in revicwving aînd conîpariî,g the record,; (If tic last two Nova S&oliia
admîinistrations ; but %vie the ecctorq 'viii aîatutally réel a deuil intercst iii
thec tnifiding of thcsc tvo piclurcs am~ repicsented upon liberîil or Conserv.
ative canvass, thicy 11111,4 iiot 305e sighit OF thc iqsuc util whlicl the Outguing
governinenit desires the verdict -of Ille people. Those %vhô arc uo0W s0
vigorausly advocating the disînenbernient of the Dominion shotild bc ini a
pomition taow% the electors ieliat thec results would bc if repeal i,4 obtainced.
They slîould bce prepared tu prove that Nova 8cotia, at nu iinlatcdl
Province, without frec tratie %vith New Brunswick and l'rince ]Edvard Island,
anid wihout rcciprocity wviti the UTnitedl States, %voult] be fin. ncially rind
coninicrcially iiin Abuttr position titan slit is to.day. 1'hey must, mloreuvcr,
give the c1.tcturs ticir soleiîn asmuranlces tlîat the' rci)eal %Vhich thev are
advocating is not a mure î>olitical stilkiig-*horse, nnd that thecy arc in. a
position ta obtini that %vhich the 1lion. Joseph Iloivc and ]lis contcmipor.îries
failcd in sccuring. Oti the othtr hand, tho opponctits of repent should
clearly deine the poliec, ini wli tlîv believe. Tfiey slîould Etate openly
tlicir views as ta the financial condition of the P>rovince, and how thc3'
propose bringing About a teadjustment of UIl terms or the union. Thcy,
aboutht onfline a brond and libl!ral Nova -Scotiani policy, snicl as catili bc
endorscd by intelligent electoni in batli parties. WeT believe that Ani
honest, fair discuspion upion the forcgoing points %viIt colivince aur people
that tlîe truc interests of Nova Scotia caunot iii any ivay bu servcd by an
agitation wvhich is wvithotit 4lofinite aini, and %whichi, if carried ta its logical
conclusion, would make the political mal) of Nova bcoria similar to that of
the petty German States prior to their unification. The .1-)-ning Chronicke
admits tliat if the jîcoplo ol.Cape Breton desire to have that fine Island
formed int a separate Province, ilicy have a perrect ri-lit ta have tîtoir
ivislhes grantcd. If tlîis bc true af Cape Bretun, the saute is truc of Cui-'
berland, Ilants, Colcheste, Pictoti, and Anitigonisli CoutitieR, the pe.)ple of
%vhich might, in the event or repeal being granteil, desire ta rernain Wtthin
the Dominion as a portion af the l1r 5viucc of New Brunswvick. The tact
is, repeal is ont of tie question, and thc men %vho are advocating ht are
endeavoring ta nîislcad the people. W'e wanit honesty af purpose in aur
politicians as mtîcl as wve want lionesty in govemninent. If the fituancial
terns of Confederation rire not satisfactory, Ir t uis unite as one tian in
dcrnanding a readjustnient or iliese ternis. W'e înay îîot have a llawe tô
flght aur batties, but wu have plenty or mcii posscsscd of sufficient brain
powver and good connuiton sense tu stite the finatîcial question satislactorily
to the people of Nova Scotia, ivitiiott having the Province kick over tie
traces and endeavor tu break away front the Conrederate teintî.

A NO'tAILLe M.NEM\ORIAL.

T

remlailling plages ar the volume bear hIe signatuees or Ille Royal Prinlce*
the llisllnp.?% wives, and the %vives or thc iîcînbers ar Parlianmcnt, th ic ,1
of Mliss Florence Nighîtingale, Britaln's most phîilanthîropie wonian, beiq
added at the end, and such, a notable mneniotittl cannet fait to delight 1ý
sister And rclativei of (lencral Gardon, and wvil1 daubtîcas lie troastrd
onc or the :iost p)recZots of the family licirlooms.

OUR RIGHTS.

'lle intcrest %viiicli las evinccd by France in thte Fistiery Question bzw,
Canadla and the United States, only serves ta prove that aur fisiieries arec
nmuch greater eînportance thtan Senator Frye and tire New Etiglaild fille
nien arc wvilling to admiit. It is quite evident duat the decp) sest fisiueriet %
thec banks of Newfourndlaîid and 'Nova Scotia %vonlidbco lie Ihe pract4
vaine ta Frenclh and Ainericati fisiierinen ivithout their bciug accorded tý
privilege af purclLising baht front the inliabitants dvclling iu the rishý
villages alun- tliu shiore. Thîis is the iole question in a nutshcll. Tk
U. nited States aîîd France claini blînt auir gaverniment hias lia riglît ta lîroh24<
tUe sale of baht to loreigners, but the contention is as iallacious as It 0
ridiculous. if a Nova Seotian biarque bringing a cargo ai sugar lion tý
%Vest Indies ta New York wishes ta Ioad Ilour et Bloston for Halifax, sk
must go froni Newv X'arl ta Boston in ballast, the law (4f the United Sl
restricting tUe caasting trade in the Republic; ta Airericaii vessels. Xùok
iii Cauadà for a manient questions the right ai the WVashington governrnm
ta carry ont regulations Wvhich arc presumnably lramed in the intcress 6
American citizens and- shiip.Qwners ; blit ivlien i. iii Canada, alter a_
aur fish slîut ont frornt the United States market by a àtostile tariff, âf
huavirg, "-)r flie sukte af a peaceful solution af the Fishery Question, alIoq
aur Atinerican cousins tlîc fiee use oi otîr fislii)ng grounds for neairly a yeu
after tl:e abragation*of ttitc Wasliington 'rreaty, and aier agreeing ta luap
the wvlole question subnîitted ta . joint commission for arbitration, chox
to stand tîpon aur righls, uve are at once exîîosed ta tic artiller), o., tk
Amierican press, and ta the vituperation and bitter dericiation aof
cati politîcians. But wve have no idca af taking back wattr. if ce
contention that Canada lias a perfect rig-ht ta mariage lier owvn afTain k
correct, and if it cani bc proved that under no exustini treaty hais %ý
United States been accarded thc privilegea clainied by S-enator Frye ami
lus associates,. tiien iL is plain tlîat uve iuust strictly adliere ta the policy d
pratecuing Our fîsiieries, coule iwhat may ; but Aniericans %vill do ivea %
remeînber that this pcèlicy lias beurn lotced upton Canada by the Unitd
States, and that sa scion as tUe lawmakers ini the latter country agrce ta tie
appointment aflan arbitration comîmission, Canada wilil iait it %vith plea=ý
believing tlîat by aibitration alane cati the question"be scttled in a p
mianent and satisfactory manner.1
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Probably lia nman in the ninetecutlî cenitury lias aroused mare deepTH SP SSE.
sympathetic intercst amiong ail classes, ail cîeeds, And alll natianglities, titan TIhe custarns autlîariies are inctirring very severe censura by maintaini
did tlîo late General Gardon, heraofa Khartaumi; and uve are sale in asserting sort ai 81)y system for tbe detection ai fraud; and iroin the imperfect
thant no waman ever received sucli a toucliing nieinorial of *a nation's grief Lzefore us, wve are disposed ta r.onctir in this censure. It is always a
as that lately pîesentcd ta tlîe sister ai the Christianî soldier. The Qucelu. Ivhlen law must sàil under tlîe calais af illegalîty, even iri aider ta disco
%vitb conmendable zeal, lias repraduced the dlesign of tUe caver and pages tht' iinethods adopted by the lav-breaker. But %ve- frequently leant
ai this reniaîkable miemorial volume, witlî thie fac-similes ai the signatures instances in which the cunning- Artifices ai swvindlers are detected by appar
af the Royal Princel;ses. 'l'le caver is of wvhite velluni, decorated in tilt participation in '#.heir crime. Twov st!ikieig cases af this have corne
fiteenitl century Italian style, %vitlt a [ramie af gold ivy leaves, iuto wlii liglit during tUe past lew days. A number- ai ticket agents in the aflicts
tUe followving appropriate scriptural quotations arc iutroductd: leI have tUe G. T. IL have b.Zen urader suspicion for some time. Ta certain tras
fauglht a good fight, I have finislied iny course, 1 have kept the patîî, îuasseuîgers thcy have been selling long-distance tickets, and acc ouuting~
liencefar-di thucre is laid uir for une a crawil af riglit!tistiesq." l'le panel hern as covering short distanîces. Detectives, by assuming a knowig
within is dccorated ivith fieraldic roses, shanirocks, thisties, and iv>' Icaves, !nanaged ta buy tickets, as passengers with wvham tlîe agents ivere in coU
and tUe monotram of tUe herù iii tuo centre. 'lUe panel desigo,, is repeated ion. They keî,t the tickets and exposed tie fraud.
on the fly ]caf. On the first page ms placed tie dedication ta Miss .Gordonr A bolder and mora etinning sîv.indie lias been rccently exposed by
in ornanuental lettering. 'îie .'econd p-igc bears tic address ai tUe ladies Ontario detective, Rogers. A man named INartin, rilkirîg his headquaru
of the United Kingdon, ivliich is as Iollows: nt Muythe nnd Luucknow, addrcssed circulais ta va, ans individuals, who,

Il Mr,-le, tire Princesses of Great ]3ritain aiid Ireland, the Peeresses Icarned tvere aout ai einployinent. lie prafcssed %, lue engaged in Mali
ai the Realîn, and the wives of Bishops nrfd members ai the H-otise ai counterleit bank-notcs, so gond that they could nat bc deltecîed. As sp
Commons, as representing Uic ivomien of the United Kingdom, desire to be mens, Uce enclosed small clippings ai real bank.nates, offering,, ta self Sioo
ahloved ta assaciate ourselves uvith you and vritlî your sisters in yotir sorruv, such notes for 83o. He appointed a place ai meeting, enjaining the stricte,
and express aur hecarticit sympathy in your lass.. secrecy -in everything. His victitu was tald, at the rendezvaus, that the à

Wc earncstly wish ta record aur deep veneration for yotîr brother, the snpply ai tUe notes had been sent away with an agent the Vs.me day, b
noble defender ai Khartoum, ivha sacîificed his life ta uplîold tUe Ucnor af uvas pramîscd that others would be lorwarded to, any address, ifli Uc er LI
bis country, and who dmed a lierame death in a far éif lIand. pay for them. Detective Rogers learncd that a Guelph baker had rectirJ

In th.e deptlî aI yaur sarrov yauu mtust find consolation in the conviction anc ai the circulars, and lie induccd hîim ta cammunicate wvith %fazi1
thuat your brother's hile lias flot been Iived iii vain. He leaves ta luis court* enclasing a marked bank-notc. TUe restilt was, that Martin was scnonoe
try, and ta the %vorld, tUe nndying legacy ai a hile af self-denying faitl and ta two yeara' imprisannient for inciting to4 fraud.
ai devotion ta duty, and ta God. 0Many af the operations af detectives lave ta, be carried on by inunS

-lu ages ta cObme flitisli nothers will bid thecir sons look ta General fcigncd accomplices in crime-- otherivise called spics. It acerros an unwm
Gardon as an example ta inspire thein ta great and noable deeds, and place ilim thy inethod for autiiorities ta adopt; but we may well daubt whethcr, afs
amnong tUeherocsoaiwhom sUeis praud. ISnglandw~illevermore hold inhonor ai, there are not many kinds ai fraud whichi cani anly be dotected byfri;
the namie ai Charles Gardon, Ille brave saldici, the loyal subjeçt, thie faith- WJuihc admitting this, tiowcvcr, wé fled certain that, by tUe adoption of 2
fui chieftain, tuîe loving fi icrd ai the poar, the desoatae, and. the-oppressed. praper systc-in of checking returns, both railway systcms and custo
it is your privilego ho be the sister ai anc whose rneniary is revered, -and depai tm2nts could dispense with the obuioxians anîd degrading occupaMi
whose death is mourned in Ai countries ai the wvorld. WVe trust that Uic af the spy.
synupathy %which filis tUe liearts ai alu English w'amenl, and ai whichi tilese
word!ç are but a feeble expression, May ilu sorte dmcg soothe the bitterness The strikes for the eight-hour systen in Unite States meet 'vê
ai yaur grief." 1 varying success. In Pittsburg and vicinity the dlaim lias been granWe i

Tis address us within a iran-u of vuctars' laurel; at the top af the page severul instincs. In St Louis the mnaster plastorers 'have allouved tber
is tUe mnngram, C. G. G., and below is tlîe late General's coat ai arms. mecn ta %vork eight haurs for 8$z.a instead ai ten hours; for 84 Sa as lien>~
crest, etc., with the Iamily motta, IlSemper Fidclis," (always faitlilul). Ilis fore. In many cases the demland Uias been refused, on the graund tu*
orders and medals are introduced hure, as alsa tluc peacocks' feathers, in other competing companies- would abt4uin an advantage by adhcring to tk.
accôrdance.with tUe hono'rs lic reccived fram the Emperar ai China. TUe langday systero. .à

THE QRÎTIC.


